**FORM B: PATENT, CREATIVE WORK, ACADEMIC EDITING, OTHER**


To include your publication in the ARDC you must **attach this signed form to photocopies of the work** that contain all the information listed in the checkboxes below. If you are unable to provide photocopies for some or all of the information, please provide the missing information in the fields below.

**ALL PUBLICATIONS:**
- [ ] List of all authors and their affiliations. **All Flinders authors should be circled/highlighted.**

**PATENT**
- [ ] Title of patent
- [ ] Patent number
- [ ] Year granted
- [ ] Country in which patented
- [ ] Patent owner

**CREATIVE WORK:**
- [ ] Title of work
- [ ] Parent publication title (if relevant)
- [ ] Type of work (eg novel, poem)
- [ ] ISBN/ISSN (if relevant)
- [ ] Publication date
- [ ] Volume/Issue (if relevant)
- [ ] Publisher, place published
- [ ] Page numbers (if relevant)

**ACADEMIC EDITING:**
- [ ] Book title / journal title
- [ ] Publisher, place published (book)
- [ ] Volume/Issue numbers (journal)
- [ ] ISBN (book) or ISSN (journal)
- [ ] Publication date(s)

Only one form per journal is required. If a book, you may submit a copy of the book. This will be returned at the end of the collection.

**OTHER:**
- [ ] Title of work
- [ ] Parent publication title (if relevant)
- [ ] Type of work (eg software)
- [ ] Volume/Issue (if relevant)
- [ ] Publisher
- [ ] ISBN/ISSN (if relevant)

**NOTE:** **YOU ONLY NEED TO USE THE FIELDS BELOW IF THE INFORMATION IS NOT INCLUDED IN YOUR ATTACHED DOCUMENTATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE OF WORK</th>
<th>PARENT TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TYPE OF WORK</td>
<td>(eg software, poem etc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLISHER</td>
<td>PLACE PUBLISHED / PATENT COUNTRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
<td>(eg ISBN, ISSN, Patent #)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOLUME(S) and ISSUE(S)</td>
<td>PUBLICATION DATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR(S)</td>
<td>PAGE NUMBERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTHOR NAME</th>
<th>AUTHOR AFFILIATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(eg &quot;Biology, Flinders&quot;, &quot;University of NSW&quot;)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATEMENT:** I have read the current University policies in regard to research activity ([http://www.flinders.edu.au/ppmanual/research.html](http://www.flinders.edu.au/ppmanual/research.html)) and I am aware that Statement of Authorship and Location of Data Forms have been lodged with the relevant AOU’s, and that data storage and retention provisions have been made in accordance with the policy.

**SUBMITTED BY (FULL NAME):**  ________________________________________________________

**SUBMISSION DATE:**  ________________________________________________________

**SIGNATURE:**  ________________________________________________________